
IS
(Ceminund from van" Ona*->Colump 1.)
Thelr entire _t_.fl. o? 341 nurses woro

all engaged. In the inmn way evbry
hospital, nurslng hoftte, tlioatres aud
hotels aro also reeHng tlm etteeta of
iho cpldonilc, and 111_-. i*r* ll a general
falling off ln tha recelpta al the l-iouso
o'f Commons restaurant. Never lio.v.
tl/ero beon moro im-mbors sufferlng
from sevftre coldS or iiifiuen/a. Apolo-
gies for ndn»att_.iriance arrlve aVery
moriilng, »nd mon; tlum sirvenly iiioln-
bers of tho Houae aro ori the alek ilst.
Tlie iiifltietiza epldomli- |R nut n... f-evei'e
a« iu other aeaadna, bul ii la vnatly
more oxtenalvo, Ita orlgln Is aacrlbod
agaln to Russla, where Ita pcevAlbncBi
especially at 8t, PeterMburg, la de*-
.crlbed aa pn1.1ly7.lng utuong all
classes, BorlVn ia aiifferltig soverely
froin _thc plagu4 but Paris IsyAlmoat
exeinpt, it la estlmated that almoaj
ono-olghth of the populatlon <>f Lon¬
don has been strhkcri. The attack..
aro accbnipanled wlth the usdal ayrrip*
toiiis, whlch lant about u week The
must frcquent sequel ln bad cases |s
pneumonia. Queen Alexandra ls Ktlll
sufferlng from cold; »<» la the Princess
Vlctoria, .-uui for that r'bason no en-
tcrtainmetit-.. have been as yet'jflven
to the Ruaalati Bmpreas Maria Tho
royal ladlcs are spendlng the daya to¬

gether ln prlVttCj ln their aparttiu.nl'.
Lady Granird yas one of the few

hostesien of the week. She gav a

charming dlnner at her beautlful I'.ome.
The table decoratlons were scarlet tu-
llps. Only Amerlcans were present.
The guests Incltided Ambassador and
Mrs. Reld, nnd Mr. and Mra. Waltn
Burns. Lady Granard was alao a ittueti
observod guest at Mrn. Lewls Har-
court's second Thurnday reception,
where otht-rs were Mrs. Cornwn lils
West, Mrs. Ronalds, Mrs. Burns and
Mrg, Glhbons,
At Mrs. Asqulth's dlnner on Friday

several Amerlcan women with thelr
husbands, who are members ot Par-
llament, were present. Among these
wero Lady Channlng, Mrs. Harcourt,
Mrs, Scott and Mrs. Robertson.
Small dlnners wero also glven dur¬

ing the week by Mrs. RUlgley Carter,
the wife of the secretary' of the Amerl¬
can embassy, and Mrs. Hamllton Mc-
Corralck.. The guests wens all Eng-
iisli.

Mrs. Prederlck Sherman, one of tho
well-known Amerlcans In Pfcrla, ha°
been spendlng a few days In London
trylng to find a house for the seanon.

She wlll brlng out her daughter, wlio
has already boen presented.

POPE IS~AGAIN ILL
All Audlenc** Sinpp^d, nnd His Iloli-

iii-*.« ItcmnlDK In lleil.
[Special Cableto The Tlmee-I. iFpMch.]
ROME. March 18..Tho Pope Is agaln

111. and all nudlen.-cs have been
,«toppcd. The phydciana Inslst that
the hoiy father shall remain In bed,
and It Is not llkely that uny audlences
wlll be granted until a complete re¬
covery la reported. Tlie inauguration
of the now pieture gallery, whlch was
flxed for March 18, h.is been postponed.
Many Amerlcans, Includlng one pll-
grlrnage of thirty, have Just arrived.
Most of them had arranged for _.u-
dlences, but wlll Im dlaappolnted.

Dr. Petaccl perslsts ii. the statement
that Hla Hollnesis la only sUfferlng
fr.im a <*-ld. Ii I. llkely, however,
tlint the I'ope ln suffering from hron-
riiitiF. coupled wlth a re-currenc.; <_f
the gout.

drifting"wh_sre?
Goldwln Smlth Wrlten I.ollcr ou Hr*

torm of the Hi-iisi- ut I.ords.
[_-l">elal '.'abls to Tlu* Tlnicf-DNyttt^h.l
I/ONDON. Marcli !_;..-Goiuwiii Smlth

wrltea a trenchant letter to the .Spec-
lator ancnt the proposerd reform of tho
Hout.*. of Lords. 1I-; pays lu part: "Tlie
hcredltary princlple aa a roundatlon
for leg.Matlon and govirnment is surc-
ly dead. The rellc of it Iu tlie suc-
cesslon to the crown Ih niercly foruial.
Tbe action of here<Iltary prlvlleg" as
n survlval has naturally nnd lnevitably
been sn obstruction of progress. whlch
probably ln' the end Increased the vlo-
lence of the movement, and ln one inem-
orable case, that of the reform blll,
alrnost chafOd lt Into rovoiutton. lio*-'
wcll thought ho could trust tlie I.ords
to veto negro emancipation. The. Lords
saved the lntegrlty of the Unlted
Klngdom by throwlng out Gladstone'S
dlamembecment blll. but that measure
must have been thrown Vut by the
Commons lf they liad not known that it
waa sure to be thrown out hy tho
Lords.

"It Is proposed lo follow the advlce

TABLE cTHOTE

The Jefferson Hotel
WILL SERVE

Table d'Hote Dinners
ON

Saturday and Sunday Evenings
from 6 to 9 P. M.

at $1.50 each.
Roserv-ation of tn 1,!. can bo made

by commuitlcating wlth
P.' M. FttY Manager

The Purchase of a

Ts. a step forwuro lu
niii;'.lcnl educatlon; Its
Mweatneaa of tonc ,nn'l
ItH iuiciui___t.oii_.tl diil'ii-
biltty appeals to evory
ono of iim.It-al idncu-
1.1 on. Siild dln set I'l-uin
iim miiUoi'.,

CHAS. M.

205 E. Broad Street
L. B.'SLAU.CIHTEI..

Manager.

<&*****£'& fejjiijj

Pure Blood m Spring Makes
Perfect Health

The 1*5T"5* ^TlTvital fluid,
because without it life is not possible.

Iii nn adtilt, llin blooil avcrages eightcen
pounds or fully one-eighth of the entire welght.

It is composed of liquids and solids.
Tlie lic|iiid purtimi is a watery, albiimiuous

fluid amoimting to about tliree-flfths of the whole.
Mirtlite paitii'les, known ns blood corpu8_?H'S,

eonstitilte lhe ruuinining two-flfths.
There are bolb red nnd white corpuscles, the

red oiics greatly outnumbcring the white.
Tlio red corpuscles conlain, as an .active in-

gredient, a chemical substancc having iron in
its composition.

There are millions of white blood corpuscles,
which protect tbe red blood corpuscles and bodily
tissues from discase gcrms. to which you nre moro

exposed at tbis season than at any otlicr.
Healthy blood is pure blood, nnd at no season

is it more necessary than in tbe Spring.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes healthy blood.
Il is the medicine tliat purifles antl enriches

tbe blood and makes it normal in red and white
corpuscles and all other constituents.

It cures all bumors and eruptione, catarrh, and
rhcuniStisin, relieves that tireil feeling, re-

srores tbe appetite, cures palenesf, weakne.s,
nervousness, and bnilds up the whole Fystetn.

"I consider il an important duty to keep well,
in order that I may perform my daily duties.

"And especially iu the Spring when 1 feel

run down and need a blood purifler and tonic, to
rcstore my appetite, I take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"A courso of this medicine has splendid effect

on my blood, keeps my appetite good, and holds
up tho general tono of my health, so that all
summer I can work and feel strong." Mrs. Wm.
McAuley, 48 Eaton Ave., Camdcn, Mainc.

"My little boy was vaccinated last fall, and
it was spring before his arar healed. The arm
was broken out nearly all around, and every
scratch he got became a rnnning sore and re-
fused to'heal. He was very nervous and irrita-
ble, had no appetite or energy. We tried various
remedies without success, then gave him Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and he now seems to be entirely
well." Mrs. A. M. Stevens, Orfordville, N. H.

&KoocVs Sarsaparilla effects its wonderful
cures, not simply because it contains sarsaparilla,
but because it combines the utmost rcmediat
values of more than 20 different ingi'cdients, each
greatly strengthened and enriehed by this pecu-
liar combination. If urged to buy any prepara-
lioff said to be "just as good," yon may be sure
it is inferior, costs less to make, and yields the
dcaler a larger profit.

Begin taking Hood's Sarsaparilla today. Get
il in the usual liquid form or in chocolated tablets
known as Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar.

of Campbell-Bannerman and leave the
Lords as they are. but to. reduce thelr
power to a temporary veto, whlch
would mako the Houan really what a
rudkal member callec* It, "the laughlng-
Btock of Flurope.' ls thls genuine
statesmanship or polltlcal passion? The
jituatlon la evldently feriou-i.
"There seems to be comlng a strug-

gle not ro much betw-seu organlzedj
purtles as between two olements ln
the nation, that Whlcll ls more or less
rtvulutionary and that whlch recolls
from revolution. Tariff reformers.
tiiat Is, protcetlonitttK who assume the
namo to lilde tlieir blUBhCH.aeem de¬
termlned to repel all free traders from]
the section of moderaiion and drlve
them to the revolutlonary slde. It
seems dlfflcult to tell whithcr you
are going; back. apparently, to the
vomlt of protectlon. the votarles of
whlch appear to bo cultlvating lhe
spirit of internatlon.-il enmlty atid v.-ar
as a natural ally of thelr pollty. Peo¬
ple, it seems there still are, who can
he made to belleve that they can ralse
pricea hy protectlon without making
goods dearor to themselvea. May
ii,.n sond you a leader. Putting
together the polltlcal agltatlon, tlm
social agltatlon a:nl the dlsturbance
ot religiou.- beltef. it seems that you
may _p_r«$enUy ha.v*': n«ed;. uf wlse and
powcrfui-leadershtp. I have been look¬
ing over the list of the prlvy council,
aud mu thlnklng that lt contalns the
eicments of good in tlie upper House."

? SPECTACULAR SUICIDE
Vonus P.irUlnn Invlted l-'rlends to Sup¬

pcr nnd (iave Tlicm a Tbrlll
PARIS, March 13..Kernand Havcnez, a

wealthy young Parision, commltted sul-

plde at Montc Carlo last night under

»enautionijl clrcumstances. The young
man gave a supper to u number of his
friends. at which the pleasure was fast
amf Curious. Several times durlng the
evening Ravenez cried: TIiIh Is nothlng;
a lils Burpiise ls awaiting you at the
end."
At tlan'n, when the party tverc sepa-

ratlug, Ravenez fchouted, "Now for the
great surprise." At the same time he
arose abrupUy and walked toward the
gypey orchestra which was playing a

llunfiurlan rhapsody. Mis friends ex-

pectetl a practical joke. watched him ex-

pcctantly. They w«ra utupetled to see

hlm 8Uddenly place a plstol at his tem¬
ple and ilre. lie fell dead. Tho only
reason for this act is described as "sheer
boredom."
Ravenez was only 2ft years old anil he

liad been a f.imiliar figure on tlie Paris
bonlevards. wlirrc liis llking for vivld
clothlng- attracted attentlon. Three years
ago ihe young man iigureil in a sensa-

Elon'al 'luel. lio challenged a profes¬
sional swordsman-as a result of a cafe
quarrel. but the ..woidsnian reftised to
fight on the grvund thnt Ravenez hail
ij.>t yet reached hla u-.aj' rlty.
riiriaunteil, Ravenc-/. Iksih.I a challenge

tlated tbe day lie wus IS year* old. and
lio devoteil ihe Intervonlng 'Inie to rlg-
orous tralnlng. When linally lie did meet
lils ttdvorsat.y on the fleld the contest
was oi' tha tlercest character aml it ended
by Ravenez plurtgin^ lils sword elght
inches Into his opponent's body.

TRIAL C~OMMENCES
AinericHii Mlm. Proiiinter Is l-hargcil

with Si.tndlliiK ln Prunre.

[i'p_.c_iO rHlilp t-. Tlie Tlmc_<1_ fppatch.1
VAKIS. March !_».--Charles Wpod

Ginnmon, nn American. v/ho says he is
ii nnlivp of Sacramento. Ciil.-j was placed
.on trial to-day oir-'oha'rgea of s.vindling
ln connectlon wlth thn Amerlcan I-N-
ploiatioii Company. oT whlch ho was

liialiager, The company was int-oi'po-
ruti .1 in Now .lor.s.'.v In IS9U. It.s houd
offlce is In San Fratielseo, mul it has

!hrancli ofllcos* ln Paris, l.ille. Poltlors
and Nlce, aml also>f-Ti London antl Bei'-
lin. .lt fluuted t-no Kcllpso, l.utleslu,

'.Marl.lumi aml Kaiiaku gold mlning coni.

panles, to lhe slock of whlcll over

$10ii,i»0O is said to luivc heen mcciircd
ln I'Vaino nlone.
Tha arrest or Uummon, ivhliib.5V»s

uuide in June. 1907, wus ln cf_l.8CUV.ence
of f.ornml e.iurgea of obtalnlng uVoncy
l..\ fal.-.-o pfjltenpes preferred by Pl'ofos-
sqi' Schoane of tho l .livei'sity ol' Alx,
who slated that. lie !iu,d heen switullcil
out. of tjilS.OOd.'antl by Y. S-kaiulc-r, it-p-
res#tit'atlve <>f -.'Iuh'cIkiIiIits who had
juat ?;!0.ooii. Tho defense inw'lri'falna
Mlmt tl.q iiiom-y tlu- goiripany roc^Jved
was.eiuDtoyod ln wcirltliig its nilnos and

iiii l.uylng- coiiceB3)ons.
I-'OI'.HIUNN. '

TRUE '.LOVEf MATCH
Slieh. \v VtrdtliiiK ot Mi>, Wlilte aml

l-oiint h__.'lipri-.Tho«».
ISni'it'.'l Ta-lo tci.'rhe Tliiiott- Uis. j>« n-li.
PAIUK, i\Ian-h rJ.-Tlio enga^C-inout

of M1*h Murloi Whlte, tliuigliier of
Unlted' Stntes AinliHssathu- Whlto, nnd
Count _-viii.iT.Tho_..--. of ail^sia, whiuh.
i_.i, Itit^ worhi lins boen Min'oi'iut'il. ls
the ic;--tilt of ii true, ...bUI-i'H..lilono'<l
Iqye l'liiiiiiiici'.- Ih I'tirtiihatn ln ciuiiiii:;1
al a llme when llio i-elntlous ht-uv.-cn
I'Tniioe. aml Oormuny uif more frieiul-
ly lliiin Ihey have boen foi' nuiiiy \c-ii..

Tlm woihiiug will invulve llm pvouence
in l'aris o£ CJei'iuuii oliiccii., vvhu are

certain to wear thelr brilllant uni¬
forms at a series of receptlons. dln-
ners and balls, whlch the Amerlcan
ambassador Is elaboratlng on a grand
scale, even lf, according to American
customs, he wftors clvllian garb for the
performance. The polnt is tliat lt will
be a. rather unu^ual thlng to see a

German army uniform on the streets
of Paris.

Sorrte people think there are chtinces
of a demonstration over thls polnt,
nnd one rather amuslng precautlon ls
to be taken. The maire or mayor,
lia3 been requosted to submit a copy
of tho llttle speech trhlch he cus-
tomarily addresses to married couples
to the forelgn ofTice for revlslon. The
precedont of the wedding of the
daughter of' General Horace Porter,
Iho Amerlcan ambassador some years
ago. will not apply, as she married
a Frenehman. and the maire was able
to dwell on the happy unlon of people
of sister republlcs.
Henry RuBsell wlll sall for home to-

morrow on the Amerika. Ile says his
Boston opera house will open In the
autumn, wlth the house practleally
sold out for the season wlthout any
of the usual prijliminary announce-
ments In regard to the artlsts engaged
aud the promlsed productions. Mr.
RnsS'.li *.ays tiiat he found that tlie
management of tlio Paris opera house
blamed the present financlal dlfficul-
tlea of opera magnates In the Unlted
st.it"-s\or. the payment of lnflated
salarles.

cabineFsTanders
llfi-Mm. \r_Tnpapem lu Kngland I'nli-

.llsli Many Annoylug Stories.
I Special Cablc to The Times-Dispatch.]
LONDON, Marcli 13..It is impos-

slble to tgnore altogether the series
of gross personal slanders connectcd
wltli the naines of certain members
of the British Cabinet whlch, have
fllled both the polltlcal and social
world for weeks past. Tlio Hon. David
Lloyd-George, ohanuellor of the
exclietiuer, twice sought vindlcation
in the courts when reukless news-

papery publlshed 111-dlsgulsed alluslons
to hlmself. In euch case the news¬

paper propri .tors made abject apolo-
gies. and paid considerable -sums to
charities .0(1 the chancellor's designa-
tlon.
Tliese developments lnstead of

checking gosslp serve to lncrease it
and make it moro clrciiinst^nlial. Ono
reason for this is the feature of tlie
English llbel law, whlch makes the
truth of sutli ullegations no denense
for thelr publlcation. Mr. Lloyd-
George must realize that thls strlngent
provlslon works to the disadvantagc
of a man seeklng vindlcation. because
every traducer he proseouAa has no

resour.ee but to throw up his hands.
Other .-randals whlch aro nut llkely
to get into prlnt polson tlu- air, and
altogether tlie life of the.preseni gov*
ernment i-.= not n happy one.

ACTORS adrift
.larie Orrsslrr aud Coiltpnny Have III-

l-'iili-d Venturi* in l.oinlon.
[Special Cablo to The Tlluoii-OIspafch.l
LONDtiN. March 13..it is n. great

PILES
Quickly
Cu red

Iii*,liini Ht'llff. Perniniieul luro.Trial
Pnckage Mnilcd Kri'i. to All

lu Plain. SVrapper.
Wo want o'vor'y man and woman sut-

fei'lng i'ro/r, tiu- excruoiatlng tortui-o c,t
pllOH to Jusl send thelr namo and ad¬
dress io its and get l.y return mail a

fvee trial packagu of tlio most eifoe-
tiye and pysttlvo cure ever known tor
this tiiseuso.JPyvamld PUe Cure,

T1".0 way to prove what this great
remedy will do in yptir own oaso ls to
just nll out freo coupon and send lo
us, and vou will goi by return mail a

free trial amitiiiunt of Pyramid PUo
Ciiro.
Then after you havo proven to your-

self what !t can do, you will go to the
drugglst and got a 00c box.

Don't imtli'igo nii operatlon. Opera-
tlonu are rareiy a suceosa aml pfton
loud to lerrlblo coiiaequeiive*. I?yi>.inl.l
Pilo t.'ui'o i-edi.it-i-.s all lullatiiniatlon,
inakes liongestlon. Irrltation, itching,
sort-s nii'l uk-fi's tlii-api'ieiir.antl Iho
niles s--.li.iply t|iiit.

I'or sale at all drug stores ut GUe a
lll.N. i

I'ltnK packagk coyt'ON,
Flll QUt lio ).!...il. linr-f below wil li

yoUl __.m0 mitl udiin as. cul out entipoii
IUicl iuu.ll l" Ui" PYllAMMi imi'i)
COMPANV. I'ol Pyi-uinltl Bldj... S-Tnr-
ulinll. MI'-li. A trial imuttnilii of Uio
ureat !'\ laniiil Pllo l.'uru Will then Im
,,,-ut .wm nt qiieo l» iniili, I'Ulili, in
plalll \. I'-IIU'".'.

Natt

Strael .

Clty und State.

plty for tho sako of the reputatlon of
the Amerlcan theatrlcai world that
Marle Dressler should liave embarked
on her 111-fatcd theatrlcai venture In
London. She undortook an elaborate.
expenslve productlon, leavlng It to the
cholce of more than doubtful success

Whether sho would be al.le to pay lhe
ordinary bllls, includlng salarles of
the company. ,

It must be assumed that thls was

the case, for lt would be cruel to sug-
gest that she would turn loose sixty
members of hor east wlth ono wcek's
pay after they had rehearsed several
weeks wlthout remuneration. If she
had the money to pay them. why do
those thlngs? They do not happen
auy longer ln London theatres, and It
ls most unfortunate that an Amerlcan
should even unwilllngly play such a

role.

DAY IS SAVED
Pope I.sues Decree Allowlag St Pat¬

rick Banquet on _Vednc*iIaj>
[Special t'ablc to The Tlm»s-Di_ipatf.li.l

LONDON. March 13..The Pope has
rest ued the organlzers of the annual
St. Patrlck's Day bahquet at tlie Hotel
iCecll from an extraordinary pllght. In
ifixing the date they overlooked thu
fact that it fell on Wednesday, which
ln Lent Is a fastlng day. The organ:
'lzerg decided to get a papal dls-
tpons.-tion, whicli was readlly granted,
(but the banquetors wlll have tp shun
fish, because whlle the dispensation
allows the eonsumption of nie&t on

H'ednesdav nlght It forbids tlu* eating
of liieat and fish at the same tlme.

The London Cathollcs must be stran-
gors to the rule of the church
the world over. The eating of fish
and flesh at any one meal durlng Lent,
even on Sunday, ls absolutely pro-
hlbited bv the church.

RUSSIA STEPS IN
Perslnn Slluatlon Oauiiea Her to Scud

I o__nck to Teheraii.
ST. PETERSBPRG, Murch 13..The

situatlon ln Persia agaln ls attracting at¬
tentlon ln St. Petersburg. Tiie govem¬
ment ls sending a dlvlslon of Cossaeks
to Teheran and it has ordered the con-
suls ut Reslit and Astrabad to summon
Caspian worshlpa in the event of out-
brenks threatentng the interests of Rus-
sia.
\'.te Nova Vremya to-day publishes a

'Teheran despatch saylrig tho situatlon Is
jcritical that an insui-ectlun is imminent
antl that only a strong mllltary detacb-
ment can prevent the sacking of Tc-
iieran. It is slghlticant that tlie viceroy
of the Caueusus has just rcviewed tho
Ruasian troops at Baku. which would
be the natural base ot departure for an

expodition Into Pf-rsla.

ENDS SUDDENLY
Mrlke of PnrNInn TeloKroph Operator*

Wna of Slmrt Durntion.
PARIS, March 13..A strike pf tel"

t-graph operators in tlils city'ended
lato thls afternoon as sutldonly as it
begun. The operators yielded before
the energetlc attitude of the govorn-
nieiit. whlch tlireatened instant disinls-
sal unless work was resuumd. wlth lie
lo_s. of state seivunt pi'lvlleges. To-
nlght the service was normal.
For several hours lo-dny the cily

whs cut off from telograiihic commtini-
calion wlth lhe outside world, a gen-
crul strike occurrlng following u quar-
rcl between a sub-chlef and the men.
Tlio govemment lost no limo ln plac-
Ing gunrtls in tho varlous station. and
land ln lasulng an ulliinatiini. whicli
iniiiietliately brought a large majority
of tlie telegiapliors back lo thelr keys,

MME. STEINHEIL HELD
t .vainlniiin ..InglKlratje .Siijm I'lvlUeuec

Siitllcleiil lo -liistify Trliil.
|s;.i-,;-i| Citt.lc lo Tlm Tliliuc-Dlsiiatfli.l
PARIS,'.-. Marcli t:..--Tim prellmlnory

Invejstigatloi. Into tbe chavges agalnst
Mine. Stplnlieil, Htt-used of having ntur*
fderod liev husband. Adolpli E, Steln:
l.cli, ;i palnter. and hei' etepniothni',
Mmo. -Iiipy, was coni.llided to-day, Tlu
i-xii mining inuglatrato, M. Andre in*
formed the woman thal tlie evldence
against licr wus suffleleitt to warrant
iho formal uccusatloP ot' prenicdltatuii
murder. She wlll probublv bo trlei!
i'm- her lifo iu the tesiw Court. noi
us nn iiccomiilicc, but as the pilnclpul

HILL IN CONTROL
(_et« >ln.lorl(>¦ Stock In frnw'» ..cut

i'm... loiil nod Kittl .vn.v oiiipan.
TORONTO, ONT., Murch Cl..At the

annual meeting of the Cl'OW'a Neat
Pass f*onl aiyl Railway fonipuny to-
duy. It wus ntinoiincoil tliat Jaipcs .1
Mill hud siciircl control of llio rond
|l was sialil Uui t llill was nblo to ob-
tniti hla control through tha sa!c to
him Uy Slr Hf-iii'.v. Palleto ot h lai-gf
l.lr.ck of stock. Detulls of the truns.
action are wlthlicld.

SEISMOGRAPHS. WORK
Tliouc lu ..lautla V«*»li>riliij- Iteciii dctl

n N'uiiili.'i' »f Olnturliaiivcn.
MANILA. .iMuivh 13,.l.oca! solsino-

giuiihs coiilliiitoitsly from 7:_.G to !':HI
o'clock thls morning. lt wus ostlmutctl
Ihal lhe reglon pf tho illslui-bitiict.- \vu:.

tcu tliousa.iitl Ivlltiiuelios illstaut.

PISTOLnt
TURNED TO USE?

That Is Question Detectives
Seck to Solve in Kinradc

Mystery.
[Special to Th_ Tlmen-Dlspatch ]

NORFOLK, VA. March 13..Was
Florenco Klnrade. known to Ports¬
mouth theatre-goers as Mlldrrd Dale,
accustomed to the uso of flrearms whllo
she was in this clty? Thia ls thn ques-
tlon that newspaper men nnd detoc1
tlves have Journeycd from Canada to
Vlrglnla to (ind the answer to.
Tho case of the young -n-oman, who

ls tha prlnclpal wltness In tlio Inquest
now belng held Rt Hamllton, Ontario,
ln an attempt to llx oflltially the eauso
of death of hor sister, is of great In¬
terest In thls clty, where Miss Klnrade
sang at the Orphoum Theatre In the
spring and fall of last year. Whllo
here she made many friends.

Tfer Vlrglnla acquaintanccs have
beon fearful that rusplclou polnted to
her ln the caso of hor sister, and the
llne of lnqulry bcing pursued by the
detectlves who are now ln tlils sec¬
tion shows that there is to bo an at¬
tempt on tho part of the Canadian
authorltles to connect tlie pretty ao-
tress dtrectly wlth the crime.
The most mlnuto lnqulrles have been

made regardlng the aleged plstol prac¬
tlce, target shootlng and sport afleld
Indulged in by the young lady whlle
here. In additlon to this, her famll-
larlty wlth tlie wcapons she used In
one or two parts she took In melodra-
mas slie played here. Those who saw
her play these parts say she handled
revolvera fearlessly. Corrcspondents
of Canadian papers who are here say
that all the plumblng ln tha Klnrado
home Is belng pullcd out and the walls
themselvea are belng Investlgated ln
an effort to Hnd the weapon wlth whlch
the kllllng was done.

IIC*V^:1__^~DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EAST-
EKN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA:
In the matter of -i No. 814.

GEORGE GIANNOIS, V In
Bankrupt. J Bankruptcy.

ORDER OF NOTICE FOR DISCHARGE.
On thls I3tb day of Murch, A. D.

1903, on readlng the petltion for dls-
charge of the bankrupt, lt ls ordered
by the court, that a hearlng bo had
upon tho same on tho 2-1TH DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1309, beforo sald court,
at Richmond, iu sald distriet, at 12
o'clock noon; and that notlce thet-O.
bo publlahed ln Tho Times-Dispatch, a

newspaper prlnted ln sald distriet, and
that ail known credltors and othor per¬
sons in interest may appear at the sald"
time and place. and show cause, lf any
they have, why the prayer of the said
petltioner should not be grantcd. ,

And it ls further ordered by the
court, that tho clerk shall, satid by mail
to all known credltors cbples of sald
petltion and thls order, addressed to
them at thelr plaacs of residence as
stated.
Witness the Honorable Edmuhl

Waddill, Jr., audgo of the said court,
and tho seal thereof, at Richmond, ln
sald distriet, on the 12th day of March.
A. D. 190'J.

Attest:
jOSEPII P. ElUDf.

(Seal.) Clerk.
By R. E. Powers, Deputy Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES I'OR THE EAST-
ERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA:

In the matter of -t No. 828.
EDWARD FINOERHUT, l In

Bankrupt. J Bankruptcy.

ORDER OF NOTICE FOR DISCHARGE.
On thls 12th dav of March. A. D.

1909, on readlng the petltion for dls-
charse of the bankrupt, It ls ordered
by the court, that a hearlng be had
upon the same on tho 21TH DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1909. before sald court.
at Richmond, ln sald distriet, aP 12
o'clock noon; and that notltje thereof
bo ptiblished ln The Times-Dispatch, a
newspaper prlnted In said distriet, and
that all known credltors untf other per-.
sbns In interest may appear at the said
tlme and place, and show cause. If any
they have, why the prayer of the sui-l
petitloner should not be granted.
And it ls further ordered by the

court, that the clerk shall send by mail
to all known credltors coples of sai'2
petltion and thls order, addressed lt>
them at thelr places of residence r.s
stated.
Wltness the Honorable Edmund

Waddill, Jr., Judge of the said court,
and the seal thereof, at Hlehnjond, in
said distriet, nn the 12th day of Marcn,
A. D. 1909.

Attest:
JOSEPH P. RK.Vlir,

fSeal.) Clerk.
By R. E. Powers, Deputy Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATUS FOR THE EAST-
ERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA:

ln the matter of -i No. S2D.
ELLIS COOPER, Iu

Bankrupt. J Bankruptcy.
ORDER OF NOTICE FOR DISCHARGE.
Ou thls 1'Jtli day of March.,A. D.

1909, on readlng the pptltion for dls.-
charge of the bankrupt, It is ordered
by the court, thnt a hearlng he had
upon the same on the 24TII DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1909. beforo said court.
at Richmond, in said distriet, at -1
o'clock noon: and thnt notlce thereof
be ptiblished in Tlie Times-Dispatch. a
newspaper prlnted ln sald distriet, aml
tha-.t all known credltors and other p«r-
sons In interest mav appear at the said
tlme and place, and show cause. If any
they have, why the prayer of tho said
petltioner should not be granted,
And it Is further ordered bv the

court. thnt the clerk shall sendtbv mail
Iq nll known _*redltors coples of said
petltion and thls order. addressed lo
thom at thelr places of resldenen as
stated.

Wltness Iho Honorable Edmund
Waddill. Jr., Judgo of tho snid court,
and the seal thereof. at Richmond. in
sald distriet, on the 12th duy of March,
A. I>. 1909.

Atlest:
JOSEPH P. BRADY,

fSenl.. Clr.-k.
By R. B, Powers. Deputy Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT ( HURT 'JF THE
UNITED STATES FOR T'iE EAST-
ERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA:
ln Iho matter of i No. 77S.

WILLIAM J. MINOR, In
Bankrupt. .1 Bankruptcy,

ORDER OF NOTICE FOR DISCHARGE.
On thls lltli day uf March. A. II.

1903, 011 roaijlns tl.e petltion i'or dis-
tfhargo of tlu* bankrupt, It la ortlered
hv the t-oni-l, thal a lmtirlng- Im liad
upon tlie san.o on tho 2-ITII DAV OF
MARCH. A. I'. 1008, before said cuu.-t.
ai Rh-hinoud. ln sald distriet, at __!
o'clock noon; und that notlce thcii.-C
bo* publhihctl in Tne Ttliies-nispati.il, a

heWBpuper prlnlcd'ln sald dlslrict. an.i
tliat nll Known et.iilttorij iirjfl othei' p.v-
suns |n interest u.wy appear at klie tinl.l
tlme and pluce, ai.d show cause, If mv

th.e.V have. why ln* prayer of the said
pt-l lllonei- should not be gruntiitl.
And it 1-1 fm-ther ordered bv Une

court. that the clerk sdiull s.md by lnu.l
lo all kno.vri credltors A'opica of sald
petltion aml this urdinv'uddressod lo
tht-in nt thotr places of residence as
stated.

Wltness tho Honoru'ule Edinir.il
Watldill, ,lr-. Judge nf thv saitl court,
aml the seal triereof, ." Richmond, in
sahl dl-ti-ict. on thr lltli dilv of Marcli.
,\. D, 1900. \

.\tte_t: (
JOSEPH p, BRADY,

(308-10 Cle.'K.
Uy R, E, I'.avfis, Deputj' ICIeiii,

No Manis Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man is strong all over. No man can he
strong who is suffering (rom weak stomach with its
consequeht indigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomaoh nnd its associated organs, which im-
pairs digestion aiid nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is . loss of the nutrition
centained in food, which ii the souree of all physicat
strength. When a man " doesn't feel just right,"
when he doesn't sleep well, has an unconsfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond-
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should use Dr. Plerce's Golden Medlcal
Dlscovery. tt cures dlseases ot the stomacll and other
ortjans ot diHestlon and nutrition. It enrlches the hlood,
InvJAoratcs the Itver, strenithena the kldneys, noorlshes
the nerves. and so GIVES HEALTH HND STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a seeret nostrum as a substitute for this non*
alcoholic medicine or known composition, not-even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

Is the
Baby
Teething?

Recommended by /___&£____.
Physicians

TRY Do You
Suffer With
Indigestion?

For Sale at
Grocers &. Druggists

E MADE
UIISTIEGHB

He Is Believed to Be Suspect in
Alexandria Murder

Case.

[Special to Tlie Times-Dispatcn.]
AEEXANDRIA. VA.. March 13.--That

the pollce havo tt clue to tho clrcum-
stunct-s attending the mysterious tlt-ath
of Walter F. Schultz.. thu Chlcago ar-

tlst, there is HtUo doubt. They, how¬
ever, refuse to give out anything for
publlcation, aml to-day there was an
air of suppreealon at pollce headquar¬
ters.
Some \_sulllcauce is attached to the

arrest of a negro upholsterer named
Henry Smlth, lio was taken in cus¬
tody to-day and no charge was en¬

tered on tho blotter bppotjlte hla name.
The polico denied tliat he was betng
helrl III connectlon wlth l Iir* Si-hult/.
caae, although it was regarded as sin-
nitlctutl that orders had been lefl hy
Chief Ooods. so it was said. tliat no

one he allowed to see tho negro.
A protracted consuitatioii regardlng

the case was hejd this morning be¬
tween C'hiof t'r/iods antl Commonwealtb
Attorney Samuel G. tirent While It
was admltt.'ti that they conferred re¬
gardlng tho t-ii'-c, nothlng dciinitc
could bc ohtaincd.

I'lrsl ilenl t luc.
The flrst real clue was obtaincd in-

direetly this morning, whon tUe pollce
recelved wjrd that. a colored wuinau

had remarked that a strange itegro
lodgeck, at lior homo Saiurday
nlght, aml lefl lhe following nioriiliig.
paylng her $1 for his lodglng. It ls
alleged that hc mu UI be had to ihiika
his get-awtty easy as |ie had unied al
white man. The iiaiiie of tlie woman
was not divulgod by the pollcq.
The polico, however, hooii got bus;-,'

and had many conforoiujttB wlth tho
wonuin, tho putcotna of which is with-
held. Ai piiiiuo h, .idtiuai-tei-s il was!
flrsl denied that tluiro waa un-, thiug
io thia staicmeiii. li is well kivwwn,
liowcver, llial tlu- oflloors are nitiliiug
u ihoroiigh lnvt\.t!g,it.ioii, and ull dur¬
ing; lhe day have beon ln conference
with the woman, logethei with othe?
negro womon, from whom tho iuiurmu-
tion was se.ured, Tlu* police liave
ai_!o searched a niuuiici- of saloons ou
tlu- oul.liirts of tlio i-lt.v, aml es*
peclully in that vlelutty, for tho pur-
\,o:-.<- of ohtaining somu iioty .tu...
ftohen smlth. u uesrd, uyeriXv-nltie

yeaiv; old, who flrst illaodvo -.-tl echulU's
btiiiy. Iii coviipany wlth l.icb.ird WllOS,
WM fllicd ?>. iii the 1'ollt-n i.'ourt to-
thiv on ii charge of ii....auit.nv. a nogt'o
woman. Tliat the as-auli waa co'm-
mltted Tiit-silay last and hc was ar-

i-ci.tcii only yostfrday, liotwithsiuiiiiiug
tiiui lu- ha.-, been, it ls aaid, in tiu- blty
all tlie tinio slnce, l- regarded ita pe»
t-iiiini- miti thls wuuid ->rin io indlcate
that lli.- polico p:-i!!i;iril :i ri'jjl !.¦<! hini.
livlio \ ing ho onkl -lio.l poiilO Ilght on

tho ciiso. II la sald thal tho uolict.'
ha\'? U'-O si-.ii-t-hcd Sniith'.s house lli
hon,, of seiiiring -ouii* ovidcincc in tho
cii-.c. Chief Gooda RdyulHeiJ hu.ing
(|ii.-. tioii.nl l-itn-i-l SlTlltll icaaitling the
niiinlcr, but ":.i_ -irt-.l unthing new

fiiithci- Ihan his stulPiiioiu a.-; lo how
ha iniuul tlu- hotiy. At any rate, Smiih
wlll spciiti ihe iicm twenty daya in
tho. city jail bueiyuae hc tiui pot pay

iis fine, and this wlll glvo the polico
an opportunity to havo hlm under
Ihelr hands wlthout going to further
trouble. .

i.ike «_l Aitms.
Tho lAta liuards are two reglment.

of cavalry formlng part of tne British
household troops. They are ga'lunt
joldlura, and evory Ipya! British heai't
Ih proud of them.- Notonly the Klng's
household, but yours, ours, everybody's.
should havo Its life jnards. Tho need
of them Is especially great whon tho
greatest foes of life, dieeases, Iind
allles In the very eleraents. us coQs)
Influenx.a, catarrli. lhe -gr'lp aud pnen-
uionla do In the stormy month of March.
The best way that we know of to guard
igalnst these disease.. is to strengtlieu
Iho system wlth Hood's Sursaparillu..
the greatest of all Itfo guards. It re-
moves tho conditions in which these
tliseaaes make thelr most suecessful
attack, gIVea igor und lone to ull the
vltal organs and funclions, and ini-
pairtB a genlal warmtli to the blooif.
Remember, the weakor tlie system. lhe
greater the e_t>o. nre to dlaease. t-Iood'i
Sarsaparilla makes the system sll'OUffi

JAHMCK BUOS., 012 l'l. M.-IN ST.

l»on't fall to aoe Jahnke ttros.'s ex*
iitbii nr the celebrated Patolt l'iiltiin>.
\ Company's fauious wutches, of Gen.
-s... swit.:ci-!aud. Wednesday. March 17.
lt om li A. M. to C P. M- The publlc is
iiordlatlj i.inlt'uii to Inspect theso m.i_-

terplocoa of ari.

Via Mediterranean Route
l.cdiii.cs tho eost of tho triu. G.V-
ns a call and we will .-how vou.

RichmondTransferCo.
809 E. Main Street.

JUST RECE1VED FROM SEATTLE, WASH.,

209,000 Red CedarShingks
Ttiw* shinglcs ;,r>-' nlcely .mititif.-.ctur-

i, untform ln ihit-i.n<-.-ia .i..i utrlotly ill
-.iu. i'iu-> uit, iikuwIm «a»U>' applled.
i,l L-QtuUliie sreat ilui-uliilliy wllh a
iiupui-utlvely lt v. Iirst coal, We hftie a

laigu stock sUo of pin.' aiul .nu-.n
_,liii-.i»i,*.-. both rlved aml »awad. VV* wltl
in- pleased io ,piutc prlces,

Woodward & Son
S Lumber, Sasb, Elinds, Doors, £c,

Mpth uml Anb tit»,, lUtliimiud, \».
i_ni.MiwmiiwimT-"f " *l*~-*~*r-**--,*Hf

PIANO
$125

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.
tiu i; vvr, uiiu.vu, >


